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PEOPLE SHOULD WAKE UP

OVE of the greatest attractions of
county to the tourist and

visitor is the excellent fishing ob-

tains In the hundreds of streams and
lakes In the county. Practically every- -;

one here recognlies the value to this
section of keeping the streams
stocked with young fish, so that this
sport will continue indefinitely, and
wins rami u m jvmtij uutiwq a uitr
tourist travel, yet the impression teems
to prevail our streams wUl re-

stock themselves without any effort on
our part, or that outsiders will do for
us what wo should bo glad of aa oppor
tunity to do for ourselves.

Occasionally one hears talk of the
possibility of securing a fish hatchery
in this yet the people seem to
expect this will come without any ef-

fort oa their part. With demands from '
every section of the state for hatch
eries and expenditure of money for fish
propogatkm and game protection, the
state commission Is not going to build
a hatchery here unless the people show
te a decided wanner that they want
one.

Simply because Klamath county has
a member oa the commission is no rea- -

son that they should expect him to se
cure all these much seeded concessions
single banded and alone. They should
back him up te his efforta and show In '
a public manner that Klamath county!
Is a unit te Its request for a hatchery.

Wo have a very good egg-taki- sta--

tie at Speacer Creek, but the location t

is entirely unfit for a hatchery. This
ie recognised by the commission as
weH aa the local people. From this
station hundreds of thoatanda of young I

try have been liberated te the lakes
and streams of the county, and even a
greater number have been shipped oat
to otber sections of the state, where
there were better facflities for feeding,
sax thousand young trout were placed
te Four MBe Lake two years ago, and
teat year U5.M0 were planted te those
waters, with the resuK that Four bffle
Lake this summer wfll bo the greatest

casting body of water In the
country.

This simply demonstrates what can
jbe done te the otber streams and lakes
of the county, it there were a hatchery
here. or suitable sites have
already been found, any one of which
can be obtained at a very reasonable

I
cost, provided favorable action can be

t secured from the state commission.
To do this the people here must show
that they want a hatchery and some

.movement toward this end should be
started at one, to that the alto can be
secured and the hatchery bunt this
fan. te readiness for operation early In
the spring.

Scattered Shots

LET THE other fellow do It, has
.been the attitude of the people of

" Klamath county too long. It's time to
rg, get busy.

utukk SECTIONS are snendtea- -

I real money for things Klamath could
'secure simply by asking for them.
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IT IS HOPED that the red tape of
tho government win not delay

tho final deateg of tho

X

FUTURE CANDIBATBS for mayor
wiu nave to find a aew platform, now

.that tho Aakaay canal nuisance Is prac
tically settled. It certainly served for
a good many yi
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Uatted
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.Tho auaaer'aehoal at tho Ualvarattv
at Oroaa te aaore than twteo aa Ms at
it van two years aaa. This mf.was Tt per
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Says Armenian Revolt

Quid of Turk Abuses

Editor's Note A leader of Anaenlan thought In the United States, whos associated with a Western statu college, volunteers this reply to' theiigned statement of Dr. Ahmed Sate, editor of the Constantinople Tanln,
concerning Armenian atrocities that are charged against the Turks In re
Questing that his name be withhold the writer says:

"I would prefer you not to uao ay real name as signed under tho story 'I am doing this In order to safe guard the three remnants of my lmmediafamily of thirty-fou- r. who are te Turkey at present The rest were killedby the Turks within this last Ifyear. you wish to use a name you may use
jbs pen name Axad Ardxive.

(Written for tho United Preaa)
NEW YORK, July 1L "Revolution-

ary movement and open treason" have
been the cause of the present plight of
the Armenians in Asia Minor, accord-
ing to Dr. Ahmed Emin. editor of tho
Constantinople Tanln. aa set forth te
his story. "The Other Side," recently
printed In the press of the United
States.

When the Turks conQuered Armenia
COO years ago there were 40.000.00S
Armenians in that country. Today
there are hardly 3,000,00 of them aU
over the world. The 37.000.000 Armen
ians perished as the result of periodic
annual and daily maasaereatat the
bands of the Turks.

A fanatic may consider this the work
ni a aw ih' -- - committeeIndulge out the ot that enough.

justify the barbariclar brothers; let
acU of iU own. MMminuoB the countrr.
the Armenians Is a ImpossibU
ity. Even the Turkish practice ot rut.
ting the tongue of every Armenian
when be failed to speak In Turkish did
not make successful the asalanatioa
policy of the Ottoman govemmeat

By what of Justice, then,
we tutk argue te favor of his
government as a giver ot freedom of

what gentleman
oy "rreedoa ot community"

aoes not to contradict Sally
ire nau tne ottoman raters

Armenians were
massacred te Adaaa at tho
the Turkish party te
isos eooa after the aroeteaaatioD
the sotmsu" w

River section.

doctors the

umm

and

deeds
My own experience In the massacre

cf 1895 and 1896 are still fresh in
rremory, and if necessary I
erate, tales of horror which hoard
raw. With aU these cruel tefifctlens.
instead ot fostering revenge, Ar-
menian party tho--nnmuna ...n--c. nanus or ot union andto pointing fault, saying

other nations to ttewel
tare or

historic

sense does
own

does tho
mean if
ne wish

or
Thirty thousand

haaaa ef
Young

of

Armenian revolutionary move-c-fe-

waa the child of at
the hands of the Turkish government
When apparently change place
In Turkey in the revolutionary
parties automatically became aoMUcal
parties.

Suppose that a few Armenians or a
group of them had coaaafrad aaateat
the government Why vara aot those
directly responsible paateaodr DM the
United States deport aaaeacre the
uermaa population hr. of tho law-lea- s

acta of a few members ot that
rationality? Did Groat Britain aat to

sword tho Irish ptnaU wo
men aad children because of tho
em uprising?were crucified. of the By what logic e T-- rk i

aaa imf way
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FOR CALIFORNIA!

-

KLAMATH FARMER SUCCESS-- '
APPLICANT POSITION!

FARMER CALIFORNIA

POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL

Grant Gay.
farmer county,
tomorrow morning

Calif., enter
California polytechnic school.
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school.
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Turks
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MUST PUT IN SEWERS
BEFORE PAVEMENT LAID

leaolullon pastad teat erealsg by
Urn city directs that all prop-

erty owner along the Mavoath
atrrct pavement must construct eewrri
lioi'ore the pavement la kid.

The sewers must bo laid from
main property line.

See Chltcott for horns In the city
country.
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NOTICES

.Sfiili.t iiropoials will bo lecelved h

Hk lteeofder of the t.'lt) of Merrill,
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Dated Merrill. Oregon, July 7,

1916.
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Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses Your Cheeks
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iiuct, burore putting more food Into
tho stoinachi ,

Girls and women with sallow skins,
spots, pimples or pallid com-

plexion, also those who wafco up with
n coated tongue, bad teste, aaaty
breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bullous pells, acid stom-uc- h

or constipation, should begin this
Pbomilmtod hot water drinking and
are assured of very pronounced re-
sults "in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of llaaatoaa nhot- -
Phato costs very little at tho drug
store btit'U sufficient to deaoaatrate
that Just as toap aai aat water
cleausea, purlflas and fraaaaaa tba
"kin on the outside, to hot water aad
limestone phosphate act oa tho tesMe
organs, We must always consider
(bat Internal sanitation Is vastly aoro
Important than outaida rJ.Bnn.u
because the akin pores to aot absorb
Impurities Into the blood, white bowsl
lores do.
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Women who dealra to b.. it,.
beauty of their complaxloa should just
"' lu, ior a week aad aotleo raeultt.

(AdvarUseaeat)


